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Caution To Be Keynote
of Orientals' Program

AT SPOKANE TODAY
Thirteen Weeks' Course Of- - ooi at Macon, ca., in training

looerators in thirteen weeks, and
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and complete equipment, the boys
or girls start right in to doing thc

work that a Journeyman printer
is doing in the coiuiurclal
newspaper offices and are ad-

vanced from the simpler to the

more complicated forme, a fas as
the variousassimilatethey can

rules and the uses of the materia.
and machines which the printer
of today must handle to produce
the product of his art.

"Each student's work will be

under the personal supervialon of

capable and experienced laatruct-or- s

and they will be graded ac-

cording to their application to the

work and theirs peed an accur-

acy in accomplishing the lessons

assignde them each day. tpo"
graduation they will be give., a

diploma, and placed In a perma-
nent and well payln

hand compositionThe course in
than the eoursemorewill require

in machine operation.
o...,,0.. will be enroll id m

satisfaction these operatorsfered Young Men ana no- - the
Learn nave 8lTen ln virtually every case

men Who Want to jBSkbSL Ml eral ctHei'

IS "ce- oMAt Arms uonie"
Says Expert7 Oct. 26- -

nington, h

arter graduation is in no smau
way a factor in our decision to
start such a school in the Pacific
Northwest. The SSacon school,
which started on a small scale
has had to put in many more lin-

otype machines to care for the in-

creased enrollment of students.
"The Northwest School of Print

Trade Course Complete

Spokane, Oct. 86. The North-

west School of Printing, said to be
the best equipped school west of

the Mississippi river for teaching
all phases of the printer's art has
opened in Spokane at N. 2116-2- 4

Division street.
Installation of machinery and

the astutene
;h,eh the debates M

.tiJ W
conduct te.ve9 the i
ornament Conference,

ing starts off with a battery of ten
linotype machines, a web press,
platen press, stereotyping

men to " marktd de--
Bvernment--fhow- s

japan )o necessary alterations to the
building have been in progress for Th'rUhe order " which their

Q
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consisting of press room, stereo- - wen u b
pUced 01i a

type department, Hand compost- - me"1,8 until the gradual i."
Hon department, linotype machine i

for movc
of operators tHcilanceapplicants.

RXVu Prince lve,r J-"-
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Japanese to the Emperor.
a, the statesmen
looked upon eenerraUytwenty-o- dd
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peCre' VnZ secrets and
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Brain, of CaW

A4 n.trai i
l HearThere of the

room and class room.
"Spokane is the logical location

for such a school, and we confi-
dently expect our venture to grow
Into a big Institution. We will
teach all fleldH of hand and ma-

chine composition, and have com-

plete equipment Installed for that
purpose.

commenced the preliminary work
of the course.

The school Is owned and will be
operated by the Northwest School
of Printing Inc. In the articles
of incorporation the names of the
following men appear as trustees;
James A. McKee of the McKec
printing company; George Roes ot
the printing firm of Peterson and
Ross; Walter N. Bums, of Shaw-Horde- n

Company, Harry Hughes
of the National Printing Company
and Max Tonn, who has been nam-
ed as superintendent.

First in Northwest
Mr. Tuna will be assisted by a

corps of competent Instructors,
aud will closely supervise the

Cloverdale Briefs
Cloverdale. Or., Oct. 26 Grand

ma Pickett enjoyed a postcard
shower given by her many friend

birthday, October 16
on her 87th
She also received many valnal.h'

both from
presents from relatives,
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sense in The school ckft

identical principle that keeps the slack-wir- o

THE
safely balanced makes it easy for you to

get into the "hard-to-shav- e" places with a Durham-Duple- x.

The long handle, acting as a counterbalance,

gives you absolute control of every stroke.

You'll also appreciate the comfort of Durham-Duple- x

blades, the longest, strongest, keenest, best-temper- ed

blades on earth. Change Today to the

Like a Typewriter
Th rtlipniiveru In vparn r',.1 If ,rn in and TaCOllia, alSO SBien. 1 fe. If its powers ol i. ' the "hrainh

nd Navy Min- - are ahnormal thsy. i, Oublnet a of methods for suppressing fumes and vicinity.
from molten metal ha rendered Mr. and Mrs. C. Wood of Sale.',
the oiieralinn of the tvnexettincr snent the day here with F. A. progress m tiiclr stnhas - -- VTSr?; M We are equipped by. .. Hll DUI '" -

pari"' .
jupam knowledge of optomettj)man .for more the... ror presriibe the properwork of students. He is a practibut in- - "- "- .,,., Rata, restive glasses lor "cal printer of many years exper

machine no more taxing on health
and strength than is the opera-
tion of a typewriter. I am inform-
ed that some of the finest records
in the 'Macon school have been
made by men and women who had

child.R.r Admiral .'""""" - ..

wltn a" ,uuM h hares,

-t-pi'ience, having been foreman at the
McKee plant ln .Spokane fof ten 7Tbeing a
years, prior to going to Seattle i.e.the line nn u

Wood The men toiaa. oi puu.o.
put in their time hunting Chn:
pheasants. At last reporU they
had slain five.

Mrs. Minnie Comstock of Sale",
arrived here Tuesday to spend
few days w'th her sister. Mrs. F.

A. Wood
M. Michoff is moving, his fam-

ily back to Portland. He has rent-

ed his farm to Jnhn Thovnaa.
John Scbifferer has moved hi

familv to Corvallis this woek. M"

UPLEI(,cnanicaj previously learned to operate ain jai" . . ibout a year ago as..... . narly URHAMIn poim7 . . 1.1 o in Kato typewriter.superintendent of the WashingtonKS on things affecting
Envelope and Printing Corpora
tion. He is director and vlce-ure-

The Northwest School of Print-

ing is founded In answer to an in-

sistent demand for more printing
mechanics and a well trained, high
class workman.

ident of the Phoenix Northern
Trading Company of Seattle. Safe RazorIt is understood the school has is a worlp war

to attend schoolthe endorsement of a large per- - In the past these workmen havej Schifferer, who
been trained In various shops

' veteran, expects FOR SALE BY THESE LEADING DEALERS;ontage of the printing interests
SrijVERTONof the Pacific Northwest. It is

staled the course of instruction
where they started an errand hoys while there.
and general utility workers, grad- - Mr. and Mrs. W. Farr were

ually working Into the actual shopping in Salem, Saturday,
trade after a discouraging appren- - Mr. FHflet n"d family visitedwill closely follow that of the

Printing School of Macon, Ga.,
which haB met with great Hticcess tlceship of five years or more with Salem, Wednesday. Wanted

All Kinds of Secoi
T, Vj. Hennis has been woririni;no special instructors to take asince Its commencement early it.

for Archie Bones ln Turner the
1120. More than 200 operators

OlSON PHARMACY
AMK.S HARDWARE CO.
C. M. WRAY HARDWARE CO.
HICKS HARDWARE CO.
GEO W. STEE1.HAMMER

STAYTON
BEAUCHAMPS DRUG STORE
STOPERS DRUG STORE
l.IUiiY HARDWARE CO.

WOODBURN
ROtiERS A EVENDEN DRUGS
HEPPS NOVE1.TY STORE
THE REX A Mi STORE.
TKRHAAR DRUG STORK, Mt AnRel

past week. 4
COMPUTE

III I fede mi wM

(31 N (. '.a at

Hand Furniture,
l.ave graduated, It is stated, who
are now holding good paying posi-
tions and giving complete rou ilia8 Avply over throat and chest

ANiKJt.s)N nnow.v, tae s. com.
HKK.WKIl TKt'; CO 403 Court
CAPITAIj DRVG STORE . 405 State

PHARMACY . 410 State
DOI CHTON & MIliI;ER, 286 N. Com
RAY FARMER HDW. CO. 204 I Com
DAN J FRY 280 IV. Commercial
HAVSKR BROS 372 Suite
WM. NE1MEYKR 444 State
OPERA HOUSE PHAR. 15 N. IHsri
.1 C .PERRY ... 1(5 S. Commercial
REli ltOSS PHARMACY S86 Stale
8AI.EM HARDWARE CO. 120 N Cora
FMTIj A. SCHAEEER 135 N. Com
T. F. TYI-ER- . Ditibs 57 S- - o"1
BTEWART8 RFPATR Shop 347 Court
VNITED CIGAR CO 383 State

DAUAS
CONRAD STAVRIN DRUG STORE

nUR PHARMACY
DAUAS PHARMACY

GUY BROS. HARDWARE CO.

Machinery and

person al interest in their advance-
ment.

Shorten Apprenticeship.
"It is to el mlnate the lost time

in running errends, cleaning the
shop aud other jobs not esseneial
to the actual Wort of printing,
that Institutions like the North-we-

School of Printing ari need-

ed.
"Here, ln a pleasant attnos- -

St swallow small pieces olThirteen Weeks Course
"Our company contemplates O. H. P. CORNELIUS Turner

A. I. BROUGHER Srotts Mills

and n.rr.i
aaval construction

arn;;::,. dthey
Eosedale Briefs

nosedale. Or.. Oct. 25-- Mis,

Lois Hampton, who teaches near

Halsey, spent the week-en- d al

home here
The rally day program of liu

Sunday school held at the church

Bunday evening, October 16,

proved to be very Interesting and

was well attended, i'uplbt who

received diplomas or advancement
to higher classes were as follows
Allen Hadley, Carl Harnett, Mar

garet Berry, Paul Cammack, Barn
est Pearson, Carl Trick. Max Pern-berto-

Albert Cammack, Esther
Hec kert. Uerchen Cole, Lois Bur-rta- ,

Elwln Cardner, Rex Hampton.
Waller Klne.

The boys' class held a elaar
me. ling and social at the parson-

age Friday night.
The boys' and girls' classes gave

a social Saturday afternoon at the
home of Miss Laura Cammack. The
six new members were welcomed

' and those present properly Initla
ted. After various games much
enjoyed by all, the committee in

charge serve a light lunch and all
went home having spent a verv
pleasant time together. About 2 5

were present.
Miss Marjory Alexander of Eu-

gene visited her father and moth

iVie Etc.

CAPITAL
V TilWTR SnMimltTtraining men and women to hold

well paid positions as operators in
thirteen weeks," said Mr. Tonn.

o Rue :' uk St
for a j xtti.

o5Ooer 17 Million fa UcJ Year' a HUBBARD DRUG CO Hubbard
T W. JOHNSON Aumnville
T. R. McCLEIXAH West fitaiton
kutiii Sr FONTAINE JeffersonThe phenomlnal success of the!

Bargain HoC. M. SMITH Marion
M. S. THOMPSON EUs City
WIIJjIAMS DRUG CO...Indopendence

We buy and sell everjtlDURHAM-DUPLE-
X

RAZOR COMPANY Phone 388 215 (

l"y City, yjq,. filw J

Boys and Girls!

We have arranged to take

fmt m Ifotrr bidh m tor
or orr m hat-ai- r rgttet.Wmtch it wither mnd droop.
You wiU undrtnd thmrt
why it or h t in lia t upon
hmmlthful wmrmth
lor thoir plsnt inattad ot
miry, wilting hot mir.

w entire output of a manufacturers
a high grade line of Sporting i
i our prices are rock bottom.

SMSJS. Ftofe. Fr.; Tarato. CuSalu InnmWiM i, oil CtBtru.
middleman or retail profit.
Foot Balls Rugby regulation
with guaranteed hand mad I

oer, $2.
Soccer Balls and Puncliinf
with guaranteed hand mad

er. the 15th and 16th of this der, S2 each.
H. NICHOLSON CO.

Sundries
224 Akron Savings & Loan

AKRON. OHIO
AGENTS WANTED Thett

month.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleyrt Bates visit

ed relatives in Portland. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Haworth and Mr

ami Mrs. Lewis of Springbrook
Or., visited with Mr. and Mrs

Hadley. Sunday.
A crowd of young people mo

will retail for S10 each. Mil I

friends.

Salem-Dalla- s
torcd to Newherg, Sunday, to Tlslt
with friends there. Those In.clud
ed were Albert and Myrtle Brown
lee, llort.thy Cole, Warner Hamp
ton and Clifford Smith

C. A. Hadley preached at thc

Stage
Leave Salem 0. E. Depot

7:10 A. M.

11:10 A. M.

6:10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
8:30 A. M.

1:00 P. at
6:30 P. M.

FARE 65 CBNW

First Friend church In Portland
Bunday evening.

Do you care as much for your babies
as a florist cares for his flowers?The parent-teacher- s' meeting

will be held at the school house
next Friday night. All resident
of tlie district are cordially tnn

Daily and Sunday aicspl m
at 7:10 A. M. does not rot

Sunday
Bound Trip $100

Hamman Auto

Name Your Coal

may be COAL, but SUPERIOR
is all the name implies a quick- -

TJiroa StAees nalU
Cnlam in 90 A III. 0S1

oaal hmmJ train Mill CitV: 4:HI

Leave Mill City 7 pm; jM
T . .1 VS. J.nnt SMIMM 1

SwBloava al and leVS

Handsome as a fine piece of fur-
niture and costing surprisingly lit-

tle, it stands in the living-roo-

dining-roo- or kitchen, flooding
the room with warmth.

American Radiators connected
with it, carry its warmth to every
other room ; while the kitchen tank,
also connected, provides an abun-
dance of hot water for washing
and bathing.

And we guarantee that if your
home is now heated by stoves or
a hot-ai- r furnace, ARCOLA will pay
for itself in the fuel it will save. It
burns any kind of fuel.

For the sake of your babies'
health for the

. 1 r, m

Wjyld at' Gooeh WJ
Uehimi. Burton,

florist knows this:EVERY which will thrive
in air warmed by hot --water radi-
ators will wilt in the heat from a
hot-ai- r furnace or stove.

Warm, moist air builds health;
hot, dry air undermines it.

Have you ever considered these
facts in their relation to the winter
health of your babies?

The American Radiator Com-

pany considered them when
conducting the scientific experi-
ments that produced ARCOLA.

You simply must see ARCOLA.
It is new and differ en t. Built by
the Company whose larger heat-

ing plants warm mansions, cathe-
drals and even the White House
itself, it is guaranteed to be the
most perfect hot-wat- er heating
outfit for small homes and stores
which science has produced.

Aumavule, Turner,
pitai. Cottage tana.

Jos. U. Haimnan,
Phone 304

firing coal which burns with a long
flame, low degree of ash and great
heat value. It isn't the "clinking" kind.

You use discrimination in purchases of far
less household importance than coal so beginto say SUPERIOR coal to your dealer when
seeking heating satisfaction. You'll get the
kind of coal you want and the results you expect

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So TongSold by
Chinese Uadiciae and l4

Has medicine wnicn wm

enra lnv known dtSlSSl

sake of your
bank account
goto your Heat-

ing Engineer
and see Arcola
today.

At last!
A d Safe with
Untlerwritacs' "B" Label

the peat, manufac-
turers of "B" Label

Safe have depended large-
ly on moteture for protec-
tion from tire.

Bat moisture may evap-
orate and moisture cor-
rodes and rusts steel.
That is why "Y and K"
perfected their new

Bale e safe
wfckrtt will protect as well
twenty years trom now as
it doca today.
Ask for oar new safe
booklet.

COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE

Open Sundays from If Hj

anUl S p. isu

its South HighLarmcr Transfer

Company

468 State StreetThe red and yellow card at the right ia the sign of a Heating or Sanitary ass.
Superior Domestic Lump is the eco-
nomical range of size for furnace,
heater and cooker.

SALEM - SILVfcKTOX

AMaav
uaiwii I

lav nil siiasia
t isiiiaii

sngmeer t you ussa to can mm steamactar or number I who cs
you ARCOLA. Look for it in his window. Leave

8a lam
O. E5. Depot
T:M a. m.

nun- a. so.

It will pay you to consult him twice wear as you do your Doctor
or DeotiM. To aarve Ma naasins and report on your beating and
nawnhtag oasts Wise. It may save you a very great deal.

1:1

l:N

'
HU.1MUUTH

Rsilom O. E. delniffilllBiijitiiA. 8. Boyd. N. W. Agent
. m. 11:0s a. m. (:M

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
Makers of the famous IDEM. BoUcn aW AMOtKAS R i saH n

413 Yera BuiWiag Porliind, Ormgm

Leave Mownowth B
l aa . m :I5 P

Um luaainatsae
. m 1.-1- p. am. : 4

Spadrl trtpa ar apPJfry Bid.

J W. PARKER.
bosa (It.


